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《指导意见》列举了“互联网 +”创新创业、“互联网 +”协同创造、“互联网 +”现代农业等 11 个
重点行动，涉及农业、经济、物流和交通运输等多个行业领域，但并未明确提出“互联网 +”教育，仅在




也鲜有“互联网 +教育”出现，更多的是以“‘互联网 +’时代中的教育”或“‘互联网 +’背景下的教















































































简单的“1 + 1 = 2”，其更多代表的是一种“升级”和“进化”，甚至是“质的飞跃”;从理念上来看，这种
“互联网式的加”意味着创新和颠覆，其所带来的影响和结果是难以想象和不可预测的，故而本身就



































［1］ 国务院关于积极推进“互联网 +”行动的指导意见［EB /OL］．(2015－07－01)［2016－11－07］． http:/ /www． gov．
cn /zhengce /content /2015－07 /04 /content_10002． htm．
［2］ 习近平致国际教育信息化大会的贺信［EB /OL］．(2015－05－22) ［2016－11－07］． http:/ /news． xinhuanet． com /poli-











Correct Understanding of the Influences of Network Information
Technology on the University Teaching and Learning
CHEN Chunmei
(Higher Education Development and Ｒesearch Center，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The development of information technology has raised a new round of teaching reform in the
field of higher education． On the one hand，it provides technical support for the university teaching，and
has positive effects on the teaching situation，diversification of teacher － student interaction and teaching
methods． On the other hand，it not only puts forward higher requirements towards faculty teachers’teaching
ability and college students’self－regulated learning，but also brings some problems，such as the fact that
the virtual teaching can’t replace practice training to cultivate college students’practical ability，and the
fragmented learning is not conducive to the formation of basic knowledge of college students and so on．
Thus，several relations have to be deal with in the teaching and learning correctly to promote the smooth
progress of university teaching reform and students’effective learning as following:faculty teachers’dedi-
cation and development，self－regulated learning and institutional guarantee，virtual classroom and realistic
classroom，fragmented learning and systematic learning．
Key words:information technology;university teaching;self－regulated learning;institutional guaran-
tee;fragmented learning
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On the Standards and Ways of“Internet plus Education”
WANG Yansong
(Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The impact of the Internet on all areas of society is global，universal and irreversible，and
the field of education is no exception． From the realistic situation，“Internet plus Education”model has not
yet formed，but it will eventually come． The theory comes first and the foresighted exploration should be
made first，in order to be clear of forming standard and realistic path to the“Internet plus Education”． “In-
ternet plus Education”should improve the efficiency，strengthen the quality，remodel the structure，as well
as do the innovation and subversion． Also the practical path should be constructed through the adherence of
purpose，innovation of concepts and convention of systems and so on．
Key words:Internet plus Education;efficiency;quality;structure;innovation
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